Siboney
(See-bo-nay)
Danzon Cubano
(Ukulele arr. - see note below*)
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Music by
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If you've been back in Havana,
Now you're back from Havana.
You have heard a dreamy tune,
Where you took in every sight.
But that tune of Havana,
When you think of Havana.
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Van-a - You re-call this dream-y
Van-a - Can still keep you up at
tune. If you've danced
All you bought
in Ha-
Van-a - You've caught its funny rhythm that made your senses
Van-a - Has vanished just like bubbles but left one sou-

stray, 
-Nier, 
Night and day fear
here's that

Tan-ta-liz-ing mel-o-dy they play.
Cu-ban-ola mel-o-dy you'll hear.
CHORUS

Si-bo-ney, (See-bo-nay)
that's the tune that they croon at you down Ha-

van-a way, (See-bo-nay)
that's the

dance that they dance at the Café,
And that

tune brings you dreams so it seems underneath the silver moon,
As they play, Si-bon-ey, ev'-ry care will fade away.
Fasci-nat-ing, cap-ti-vat-ing, Si-bon-ey, Si-bon-ey.

Fasci-nat-ing Si-bon-ey, Si-bon-ey, Si-bon-ey.
Fasci-nat-ing, how they sway.

When they want an en-core they ask for more Si-bon-ey.
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